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Development Department 

2023 Annual Report 

 

Guided by the leadership of UWW President and the Technical Assistance and Development 

Commission, the fundamental objective of the UWW Development Department is to champion 

and advance the sport of wrestling on a global scale. This is achieved by establishing a 

structured foundation that fosters heightened engagement, amplifies promotional efforts, and 

cultivates international competitive excellence within the sport. The department is dedicated 

to its core areas of focus, including education, high-performance training, technical 

assistance, financial support, youth development, and the promotion of social inclusion, all of 

which contribute to the holistic development of wrestling worldwide. 

In retrospect, the year 2023 marked significant strides in wrestling development, with notable 

achievements and persistent barriers shaping the landscape. On the positive front, progress 

was witnessed in various facets, such as increased participation, advancements in training 

methodologies, and successful initiatives promoting inclusivity. These accomplishments 

underscore the collective dedication towards fostering a robust sporting environment. 

However, it is imperative to acknowledge the persisting barriers that continue to challenge the 

full realization of the sports development agenda. Issues like financial constraints, limited 

access to resources, and systemic inequalities pose formidable challenges that demand 

sustained attention and strategic interventions. Recognizing and addressing these barriers 

remains pivotal for ensuring equitable opportunities and a level playing field for all athletes. 
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Section I: Olympic Solidarity World Programs 
1. Olympic Scholarships for Athletes - Paris 2024* 

The following report provides a comprehensive overview of the distribution of these 

scholarships across continents and emphasizes the gender representation within the approved 

applications. 

Con. M F Total 
AF 9 7 16 
AM 10 1 11 
AS 21 8 29 
EU 22 4 26 
OC 6 2 8 

Total  68 22 90 
 

The table represents the distribution of participants based on continent and gender. The table 

reveals a comprehensive overview of the number of male (M) and female (F) athletes in 

various continents during the specified period. 

In Africa (AF), there were a total of 16 recipients, with 9 males and 7 females. The Americas 

(AM) saw 11 participants, consisting of 10 males and 1 female. Asia (AS) exhibited the highest 

participation with 29 athletes, including 21 males and 8 females. In Europe (EU), there were 

26 participants, comprising 22 males and 4 females. Oceania (OC) had a total of 8 

beneficiaries, with 6 males and 2 females. 

In total 90 athletes as of today received the scholarships, with 68 males and 22 females, 

underscoring the diversity of representation across continents. This breakdown provides 

valuable insights into the gender distribution in sports participation, highlighting both areas of 

strength and potential areas for improvement in promoting gender equality in sports across 

different regions. 

*Please note that these figures are subject to updates, and the data may undergo changes over time. 
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2. Oympic Solidarity Technical Course for Coaches 2023 

Date Country City Course Continent 

23 - 29 Jan Iraq Baghdad 
Level 1 + Introduction to Refereeing + 

competition 
Asia 

 

26.02 - 02.03 KSA Jeddah 
Level 2 (regional) + Introduction to 

Refereeing + Arab champ 
Asia 

 

 

13 -17 March THA Chiangmai 
Level 2 

Introduction to Refereeing Asia 

 

 

21-26 May KUW 
Kuwait 

City 
Level 1 + Introduction to Refereeing + 

competition Asia 

 

 

28.05-02.06 QAT Doha 
Level 2 (regional) 

Introduction to Refereeing  Asia 

 

 

24 -28 May CRO Porec 
Level 1 + Introduction to Refereeing + 

competition Europe 

 

 

3 -9 April CGO Brazzaville Level 2 + Introduction to Refereeing Africa 
 

 

18 -23 July COL Medellin 
Level 2 (regional) 

Introduction to Refereeing Pan-Americas 

 

 

21 -29 April MAD Tananarive 
Level 2 

Introduction to Refereeing Africa 

 

 

9-15 Oct KEN Nairobi 
Level 1 

Introduction to Refereeing Africa 

 

 

21 - 29 June INA Jakarta 
Level 1 + Introduction to Refereeing + 

competition Asia 

 

 

30.06 - 04.07 NAM Windhoek 
Level 2+ Introduction to Refereeing + 

competition Africa 

 

 

30 July - 6 
Aug 

AUS Canberra Level 2  
Introduction to Refereeing Oceania 

 

 

26 -30 June NOR Oslo 
Level 1  

Introduction to Refereeing  Europe 

 

 

16 - 20 Oct MDA Chisinau 
Level 2 

Introduction to Refereeing Europe 

 

 

15 - 19 Oct NGR Abuja Level 3 pilot Africa  

13 -19 Nov CAF Bangui 
Level 2 

Introduction to Refereeing 
Africa 

  

 

 

27 Nov - 1 
Dec 

GBR Manchester 
Level 3 

Introduction to Refereeing Europe 

 

 

4 - 9 Dec CHI Santiago 
level 2 

Introduction to Refereeing Pan-Americas 

 

 

Total 19       
 

 

In 2023, wrestling experienced a notable increase in educational opportunities. Many courses were 

organized alongside refereeing programs to ensure a well-rounded wrestling education. Efforts 

were made to encourage gender balance in these courses, fostering a more inclusive learning 

environment. Additionally, subjects like Anti-Doping and athlete safeguarding were integrated into 
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the curriculum, reflecting a commitment to comprehensive education beyond the technical aspects 

of the sport. These initiatives aimed to enhance participants' skills and knowledge while promoting 

a safe and equitable atmosphere in the wrestling community. 

 

3. Development of National Sports System    

6 Development of National Sports were granted in 2023, MRI, GBS*, MKD, CRC, AUS*, LAO* 

These programs offered substantial financial assistance, ensuring that customized initiatives could 

effectively contribute to the development of wrestling in the country, yielding tangible outcomes. 

*In process  

 

4. Scholarships for Coaches  

4 scholarships were awarded in 2023 to wrestling coaches from TOG, PER, SRI and PAK. 

 

Section II: Training Camps 2023 
1. More Than Medals Training Camp U17 

In alignment with wrestling's commitment to advancing the IOC Agenda 2020, our focus has 

intensified on nurturing our athletes. With the collaborative support of the International Olympic 

Committee Sports Department and Olympic Solidarity, we are dedicated to orchestrating wrestling 

training camps specifically designed for U17. This age group represents a critical phase where many 

young wrestlers face challenges, and our initiative, More than Medals, strives to retain these 

athletes in wrestling, guiding them to unlock their full potential within the sport. 

The primary objective of this project is to foster sustainable, long-term development for cadets, 

coaches, and national federations, elevating the technical proficiency of wrestling. Particularly 

beneficial for smaller wrestling nations, this program presents a unique opportunity to identify and 

nominate suitable National Federations for participation in the Youth Olympic Summer Games 

Universality Program. Through these efforts, we aim to contribute significantly to the growth and 

advancement of wrestling on both individual and national levels. 

3 More than Medal camps were organized in 2023. In total 156 athletes and young coaches 

benefited from these initiatives.  

Date Event Location No. NF No. participants Cost (USD) 

15-20 June Asia Cholpan - Ata 8 55 30’405.00 

13-19 June Pan-America Mexico 13 41 27’964.39 

7-12 August World Istanbul 17 60 59’424.50 

 Total 
 

 3 38 156 111’793.89 
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2. Continental Championships Training Camps 

The Continental Championships Training Camps play a crucial role in supporting our athletes' growth 

and readiness. These camps provide a focused and tailored environment for athletes to refine their 

skills and prepare for the upcoming Continental Championships. The emphasis is on creating a 

supportive atmosphere for coaching and skill improvement, allowing athletes to enhance their 

abilities in a collaborative setting. The camps offer a platform for athletes to share experiences 

and learn from one another. Ultimately, the goal is to equip athletes both mentally and physically, 

ensuring they are well-prepared for the challenges of the Continental Championships, contributing 

to the overall competitiveness and spirit of the sport at the continental level. 

Date Con. Location No. NF No. recipients UWW TA (CHF) 

15-21 May Africa Hammamet, TUN 10 31 11’600 

30 Jul - 6 Aug Oceania Canberra, AUS 5 30* 14’860 

 

2023 OS + UWW Oceania Championships Training Program 

In a joint effort, Olympic Solidarity Sports Development Unit - Athletes and Sport Development 

Division, in collaboration with the United World Wrestling, the International Governing Body of the 

Sport of Wrestling, have organized specialized training camps for young elite athletes via the Youth 

Athletes Development program. These camps are strategically designed to cater to the specific 

training and development requirements of these athletes in the areas where it is needed most. 

The OS provided financial support, while UWW offered its expertise, and suggested 2 training 

opportunities for the athletes in 2023:  

• Oceania Championships Training Camp, Canberra, 30 July to 6 August 

• Acclimatation Camp prior to the 1st Paris Olympic Games Qualifier, Divcibare, 5 – 15 September 

 

3. Senior World Championships/1st Paris Olympic Games Qualifier Acclimatization Camp  

United World Wrestling, together with the support of the Olympic Solidarity Sports Development 

Unit - Athletes and Sport Development Division via the Youth Athletes Development – International 

Federation Training Opportunity, organized a ten-day acclimatization camp before the first of six 

qualification events for the Paris Olympic Games from September 5-15, in Divcibare, Serbia. 

 

The acclimatization camp for the Senior World Championships/1st OG Qualifier in Belgrade proved 

to be highly successful, yielding remarkable results. The camp effectively prepared athletes for the 

challenges of the upcoming championships and Olympic Games qualifier. The positive outcomes 
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underscore the importance and efficacy of such pre-competition initiatives in enhancing athletes' 

readiness and performance on the global stage. 

Training centres 

UWW, FFL and INSEP hosted a series of training camps and coaches’ courses throughout 

2023 as part of the partnership agreement and legacy programme Paris 2024: 

• 2-14 March Women Training Camp 

• 1-12 May Freestyle Training camp 

• 9-22 October Freestyle Training camp & coaches’ course 

• 6-18 November Greco Training camp & coaches course 

• 20.11-01.12 Freestyle Training camp & coaches course 

• 2-4.12 Womens Forum 

• 4-15.12 WW training camp & coaches course  

Section III: Technical Assistance for Competitions 2023 
1.Continental Championships 

216 athletes and coaches from 57 countries received financial assistance (in total 148’140 CHF) 

from UWW for taking part in the Continental Championships. 

Date Con. Location No. NF No. recipients 

9-14 April Asian Astana, KAZ 8 34 

17 – 23 April European Zagreb, CRO 19 55 

3 – 6 May Pan - American Buenos Aires 13 39 

15 – 20 May African Hammamet, TUN 10 31 

8 – 9 August Oceania Canberra, AUS 7 57 
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2. Technical Assistance for the Senior World Championships/1st Paris Olympic Games  

UWW, as a standard practice, provided support for three delegates per National Federation upon 

request during their competition stay at the championships/qualifier. This typically included 

athletes and their respective coaches, ensuring a well-supported and cohesive representation for 

each participating National Federation. This commitment underscores UWW's dedication to 

fostering an inclusive and supportive environment for athletes and their coaching teams during 

these significant competitions. 

Con. NF No. Participants 

AF 12 33 

AM 10 27 

AS 7 21 

EU 13 40 

OC 4 8 

Refugee 2 2 

OS Scholarship + coach 2 3 

Total 50 134 

 

The Technical Assistance for the Senior World Championships in Belgrade was a great success and 

achieved remarkable results. Over 130 athletes and coaches from 50 countries benefited from this 

program. 

 

 

Section IV: Safe Sport  
Anti-Doping education is integrated into every educational course conducted by UWW Development. 

In addition, Anti-Doping Education Webinars parternered with the International Testing Agency (ITA) 

for all wrestling federations were carried out every month. The WADA Inertantional Athlete Anti-

Doping certificates were reqeusetd to all athletes who participated in the Senior World 

Championships/1st OG qualifier. 

Three (3) delegates from United World Wrestling have successfully completed their training and 

obtained the IOC Safeguarding Athletes Certificates. By successfully graduating from the program, 
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these delegates have equipped themselves with the necessary knowledge and skills to contribute to 

creating programs for athletes, aligning with the principles of athlete welfare promoted by the 

International Olympic Committee. 

2023 Safe Sport Campaign  

United World Wrestling established a 'Safe Sport' booth in the warm-up area at the 2023 World 

Championships, to raise awareness on crucial subjects related to Anti-Doping and Safeguarding 

Athletes. 

Athletes, coaches, and physicians had the opportunity to scan a QR code and complete a 20-

question quiz available in four languages: English, French, Spanish, and Russian. Upon completing 

the quiz, participants received a small gift branded with empowering messages like 'Empower, 

Protect, Wrestle with Respect' or 'We Wrestle Clean.' 

This initiative proved to be a tremendous success, with more than 300 athletes participating in the 

online quiz. This figure represents approximately one-fourth of the total number of athletes 

present at the event. 

Arsen JULFALAKYAN, Chair of the UWW 

Athletes Commission, played a crucial 

role in emphasizing the significance of 

creating a safe environment for all 

individuals engaged in wrestling. He 

stressed the importance of Athletes 

Safeguarding and asserted that it should 

be a shared concern for everyone 

involved in our sport. Mr. Julfalakyan 

also emphasized that we bear the 

responsibility of educating and empowering athletes with the ultimate goal of establishing a secure 

and inclusive environment in which all participants in the world of wrestling are respected, valued, 

and protected. 

 

Section V: Gender Equality, Diversity, and Inclusion 
1.UWW National Federation Funding Porgramme 

In 2023, Australia (AUS), Austria (AUT), and Croatia (CRO) were recipients of funding ranging from 

10,000 to 15,000 CHF per federation. This financial support aims to strengthen and facilitate the 

operational capabilities of these national federations, fostering the growth and development of 

wrestling in their respective regions. 

 

2. UWW Women in Sport Global Forum  
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The UWW Women in Wrestling Global Forum 2023, held in Paris from December 2nd to 4th, 

concluded on its third day with a sense of achievement and empowerment among all participants. 

This transformative event united leaders and experts in a collective effort to advance women in the 

world of wrestling. 

The UWW Women in Wrestling Global Forum 2023 has undoubtedly served as a significant milestone 

in promoting gender equality, skill development, and leadership empowerment within the wrestling 

community. As the event wrapped up, the sense of accomplishment and readiness to face 

challenges marked the beginning of a new era for women making their mark in the world of 

wrestling. 

 

 

Section VI: Other UWW Educational Programs 
1.Referee scholarship Programme 

The UWW Development Department, in collaboration with the Sports Department and the Referee 

Commission, experienced a dynamic and thrilling year. Notably, more than 20 referee courses were 

conducted, catering to national federations and contributing to regional initiatives. The year began 

with a dedicated course for IS Referees, setting a proactive tone. An exciting addition was the 

introduction of a new women's referee course, fostering inclusivity within the officiating 

community. A noteworthy shift towards online education for referees before competitions was also 

implemented, reflecting a modern approach to skill enhancement and knowledge dissemination in 

line with contemporary trends. This multifaceted effort underscores the commitment to the 

continuous improvement and advancement of refereeing standards within the wrestling community. 

Date Country City Course 

23 - 29 Jan Iraq Baghdad Asia 

26.02 - 02.03 KSA Jeddah Asia 
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13 -17 March THA Chiangmai Asia 

21-26 May KUW Kuwait City Asia 

28.05-02.06 QAT Doha Asia 

24 -28 May CRO Porec Europe 

3 -9 April CGO Brazzaville Africa 

18 -23 July COL Medellin Pan- America 

21 -29 April MAD Tananarive Africa 

15 -18 Jun LTU Druskininkai Europe 

9-15 Oct KEN Nairobi Africa 

21 - 29 June INA Jakarta Asia 

30.06 - 04.07 NAM Windhoek Africa 

30 July - 6 Aug AUS Canberra Oceania 

26 -30 June NOR Oslo Europe 

1-5 Oct KSA Riyadh Asia 

16 - 20 Oct MDA Chisinau Europe 

13 -19 Nov CAF Bangui Africa 

4 - 9 Dec CHI Santiago Pan- America 

 

 

2.WISH scholarships  

The WISH Programme is designed to equip women coaches, who have the potential and ambition, to 

succeed in gaining roles at elite coaching levels within their sports. The programme is specifically 

designed to help coaches develop their sport-specific skills, leaderships skills and behaviours, and 

build confidence. United World Wrestling is participating along with many other IF’s and is being 

support by Olympic Solidarity, University of Hertfordshire, and Females Achieving Brilliance (FAB). 

United World Wrestling has had Marwa AMRI (TUN) and Yaima PAYNE (BAR), Edit DOZSA (ITA) and 

Happiness BURUTU  (NGR). Additionally, two (2) coaches, Teresa MENDEZ (ESP) and member of UWW 

Gender Equality Commission along with W.I.Lalanthi Disanayaka (SRI) are participating in the 4th 

cohort. 

 


